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bridge beîwcen Stiaîford and North East-
honpe. Nir. N'ant Bîîskirk fias subiinîtted ta
« mncit dit following estintate for propos-
rd brige an Si. John ttrct , Stone abat
ilnenis, $i,ûoo ; pîîîîîn in raidway, $s5o,
>îcel superstructure, $800, ; debenites ta
provide fonds wdil probably bc ibsied.
'l'le Sewer Conlinittec %vlit reconîrentt ta
caiincl flini a sniall sewagc disposi plant
lie putimn, cons-sting of screcning tank

zx 5 fi., and two coke fulttr beds 25 X 60 fi.
\\'INNIPrEGC. NIAN. -Roberi Watson,

Nlînister of Public Wnrks, lias taken ten-
-fer> on the erection of chape! and recrea-
ion hall ai the Asylum for the Insane,
selkirk.-Joseph Greenficid, arct itect, is
1 akitig tenders this week for alterations to
,ive pairs of house.-The city bas taken
tenders on the construction of sewers.-
Il[ is expecîed thai work ivill be com-
imenced shortly on the proposed Norîhern
Pacific extensions in tht Portage district.
-The Manitoba Public Works Depart-
mulent will shortly call for tenders for the
excavation af a number of drains in St.

SAndrew's municipality; amiount af earth
e\cavatin, 5.500 cubic yards.-Plans are
being orepared by H. S. Griffith, archi-

la Prairie for J. R. McDonald, ailso for a
rbank ai Mînnedoso for V. H. Pickering.

LoNrDoz.t, ONr.-Over fifieen miles af
stone walks wîil be constrîicted ibis year.
-A special committec appointeci ta con-

sider the mosi suitable mieihod ai sewage
disposai for the city presented ils report
ai lasi meeting of counicil. This repart
favors the septic tank system, and recom-
mends ihat the whole ai the sysîem be
not constructed ai once, but that tanks,
beds, etc., for one hall ai the daily finot be
construcîed iimmediaîiely. [t is fuither
recommended that before plans are pre-
pired and tenders called for that a corn-
milie should visît Mountain Grave and

eChampaîgn, with a vieiv oi abîaining aIl
necessary information on the subject.-
The Board of School Trustees have de-
cîded ta take legal proceedings ta compel
the council ta issue debentures (or $2o,ooo
forschool purposes.-H. C. McBride,airchi-
ted, %îants tcnders by i5th insi. for erec-
tion ai addition ta double brick residence.
-The Board ai Educatian desires tenders
by 14th inst. for'kalsrnining and paint-
ing.-A nuînber af London capitalists
have applied ta the council for a franchise
for a sîreet raiway.

TORONTO, ONT.-E. J. Lennox, archi-
tedt, invites tenders up ta Ttcday, m8th
inst., for etection oi large office building,

.~narîl-west corner Quea and Terauley
si reets, for Alex-inder Manning. -The
Boaid af Management ai the Yoting

SWamen's Christian Associatian have de.
cicd ta finish the top sîoay of the build-
i ng i iS Elm street i once.-The On-
t aria Depariment ai Public WVorks invites
tenders up ta July i 5th, for the construc-
tion of a court bou,,e at Bra-cebridge aind
large chimncy ta boiler hotase ai Ontario
Agraculiural Callege, Guelph. - Dr.
Slieird, MNedical lieat I Oficer, recoin-
anends thiat the propnsed smnallpox bas.
pital be etected in rear ai tht Isolation bas.
pi-l.-The city %%anîs tenders by i9th
inst. for the annîaal sppply ai ail, and for
Itilmbtr fur repairing bridges; aiso, until
the i41h inst., for ereciion ai machincry
building in rtht Exhibition graundq, train
plans by Mark Hailarchiteci, 61 Victoria
sitreet. Tht buildirng wilI be iramie, with
brick foundations, brirk piers for inside
supports, galvanized iran roof and outside

waiîs ; os 100.ProptY owners

a cedar block pavement.-The council
wmil construct an asphali pavement on

IKitiîg street, ircmn Sîmene ta Spadina,
Icosi $24,420, On Madison ave., Bloor ta
IDupont, cosi $24.8:!, and an Dovercmîrt
Jrand, Dundas ta Churchill, cost $6,470.

OTAWvA, ONT.-Ottawa capîtalisis, in-
cluding Messrs. Cea. Perley and Fted.

SAvery, aie reported ta be negotiating for
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the establishment of a large pulpniill, ai
Calumt.-It is %gain sîated that tht Ot-
tawa Electric Railîvay Co. wvill build a
branch line ta Rockliffe ranges - Sanie
changes and alîcrations arc ta be matie ta
sthe court hniise. -E. F. E. Roy, Secreiry
Deparînient ai Public WVorks, Ivants ten-
ders by Jîîly 2ist., for construtîcion ai

te.grpl fine irom River Rouinine tasi.
ward ta Baie Ch.ateau, Strait ni Belle Il.
Plans at above departimen. -Thîe Canada
Atlantic Raiilway Ca. will ibis fait com-
mence thet rection ai larger car sîîops,
consîsting oi wood.wvorkirîg, drying and
p. inting shops, operated hy tlectricity.-

Walîe Shanley, C.E., ai M1ontreal, h,îs
mante ta Nipissing ta direct a governinent
survty of the route af tht proporedi Oiawva
andi Georgian Bay canal.-The Dominion
sîupplementary estmmates will inchtude an
appropriation of 50,00 towards the con-
struction ai a national museumi on the
Pariament buildings grounds.-Charles
McNab, clerk, will rectve tenders on
behaîl ai Carleton caunty coiacil up ta
Thtirsday, July 201h, for tht construction
oi a wvrough lioan or steel bridge over tht
river .jock, six tiles front Sîitîsville sta-
tion ; bridge ta he tact fi. long, wtth 16 fi.
clear roadw.iy. plans at coîmniy clerk's
office, this city.-E. F. E. Roy, secreîary
Departtnt Ptublic Wotrks, wants tenders
by 26,h insi. for reconstruction ai Rassis
wharf ail Englisliton, Victoria County,
N. S., and tintil the Z7th inst. for tht con-
sîruction ai a new %%harf ai same place.
Plans ai bath works at above deparîment,
ai Antigonish, and ai Engl:ishtown, N. S.

MoNTREi.AL, Qui:.-It is atînounced
that the Pittsburg Reduction Ca., ai Putis.
burg, Pa., have decided ta locate exten-
sive wvorks at Shawtnegan Falls, Que., for
tht manufacture ai alluminîîm.-[It is un-
derstood that tht Montrent Rolling Milîs
Co. will ereci a plant ai Sydney, C. B., as
so0n as tht Dominion Steel Co. es wvorks
are compleed.-The building committee
of tht new French NI thodist Church have
decîded ta build a parsonage ai once, and
ta commence wark on tht c-hurch as soon
as the parsanage is compleîed. Bath
sirucitiies will be consîrucîed af brick,
witli stone fronts, esîimated cost $to,ooo.
Tht site will be ai corner ai Dehîsît and
Atwater ave. -AI tht lasi meeting ai tht
council ai tht municipahîy of WVesîmaunt,
the praposed elecîric riilway ta the matin-
tata *vas discussed. NIr. D. Williamsan
read a communication in which lie pro-
posed thai a privait syndicate sbould
build the road.-At a meeting ai the St.
jetan Baptiste Association held lasi wtek,
it was decided ta reqiiest Vanier & Hut-
chison, architecîs, ta repart an tht merits
af the plans çubmitted for canverting the
large hall ai tht Monument National ini

a concert hall.-Prominent Montrent i en
have madle application for a charter for
thtc Wire ,and Cablle Comnpany, wviih a
capital af $foo,ooo. C. F. Sise and L. Bl.
MerFarlane, ai the Bell Telephont Ca.,
-ire intercsted.-Thc Bank of Montrentl
have purchaseui propenîy facing an Craig
street, beîween tht 'Montreat Streei offices
and the Gazette building, wiîh a view ta
tnlatgiing their bead offices. The plans
for extensions are not yet compleîed. - It
is said ta be tht iention af Sir WVilliam,
Macdonald ta canîplete the set ai builîl.
ings hehas alrtady gîven ta McilUni-
versity by the erection ni a binlogical
btildng.-Tlie Montre.1l Street lZailway
Ca. have decîdeil ta eqtaip their cars with
ienders.-L. O. D)avid, ciîy clerk, is ibis
week taking tenders an repairs to police
stations.-Jos. Sawyer, arcliitect,iihis pre-
pared plans for imnprovemients ta four
bouses for MI. Il. Gougan, Selkirk si.,
forming 8 dwellings.-Gamelicin & lluai,
architecîs, are preparing plans for a liouse
for M1\. A. Wemr. ta be bîîilt an Sherbrooke
street.-WV. E. Duoran, architeci, is asking
for tenders fo'r impravements ta house on
Ointario street, for Scnîîîsh Anienican
Invesrnient Co.-The Lachine Rapids
Hydraulîc & Land Ca. purpose building
a dani from thte iniake ai tht preserit
headway ai their power plant out lu tht
nattimal shunt, i,ooo feet aw.iy. They
wîll also bud about i,ooo fect af crîb-
wnrk and excavait: about 20,000 fet oi
reti. Ilisalso said ta be their intention
ta provide against ail contingenctes by
instalbing a large steani plant in a fire-
proof building on Chennevîlle sireet, and
also a sîeam plant ai Cote St. Paul, dtt
latter for iurnishing liglai ta the suburbs
ofithe ciiy.

FIRES.
Shirt and overaîl factary af Mlax L.

Schlomnan & Ca.. 481 St. J>aul stîcet,
Montreat, badly danaged ; owner ai build-
ing, James Corestine.- Labntt's brewvtry
ai London, Ont., partially desîroyedi, loss
$35,000, covered by insurance.- Bucklty
& Co.'s furniture stareat Cornwall, Ont.,
insirance, 52,900o.-H. F.Eaîon & Son's
sawniiil, and John Andrews' axe factory at
Si. Siephen, N.B., toîally destroyeri , l'oss,
heavy.-The Winnipeg box factary at
Winnipeg, Mlan., cnmpletely giie on
j uly 5th.-Conroy Bras, extensive saw.
otflîs ai Deschenes, near Aylmier, Que.;
loss, $m135,000 ; insurance, about $6o,oaa.
-C. Lang's cider iacîory at Clifiord, Ont.,

lass $2,000.

Thos. Brethour, contractar, 146 Peel
sîreet, Montreal, is reporîed ta have as-
signed, wiîh liabilities ai $io,ooo.

Piciiiping .Ttaclinery T he Smart-Eby

Electric Liglit -E)ç,intes Machine Go.
Boilers '99 Barton Street Bust, HAMILTON, ONT.

SjîeitilPECIY for Vititfipa1itien CITY ACENTS WAIITED

CEPXENT th..
We manke onily one Brand of Portland Cernent and il is rite If ighest
Grade. It is used by tlir Gavernanent in Public WVorks a~nd by rte
Leading Conîractors in the Provinces. Write ils for prices of
our SAMSON BRAND.

The OWEN SOUND PORTLAND CE-MENT CO., Limited
OWEN SOUND, ONT.

Ejngineering Gonriact Gompaiy
.%tain Offie: C.ftnidiaa, Omre:

EIIriti t1UMiOING, 7t 11ROADWAV, NEWV YORK Tannx tVmDmc TORtONTO, ONT.
HIENRY F. DUC1K, M1%AACE R oxCAX'ADA.

BRIDGE SUB-STRUCTURES, WATER POWER DANS, CANAL WORK
and CAISSON FOUNDATION a Specialty


